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62 Accept ACP Again ~ates News
As All- Amertcan Paper
·
Institute
Stipend~
Science 'Eeaclte~;s
WHI Study H er e
During Snmmet·

•

~

Sixty-two h igh schnol physical and f.>iological seience instructors h ave aecl"J)ted A:ranb
to study at the Summer Scien ce
inst itute to be held nl Murr ay
Slate this sum mer.
The Science institut·:! will coindde w ith the r egular summer
~!;chool session from
J une 10
1hroullh Au gu~ t 2. according to
Dr. Walter Bl ackburn and Dr.
A. M. Wollson , co-d irectors.
The h igh school teachers will
attend the Irstitute on a $73,000
.(!ran t awarded the colr.ege by
the Natio nal ,Science -foundation
enrlicr thi~ year. Msc was ihe
oril y instltut.ion ln Kentu cky to
~ cive such a grant. Ninety-four
ber col1eges and lmlverslties in
th~ nation rect>ivcd similar study
grants.
Partici,pants in the physical
science!fcurr!culum will be: Robert E. Byrd, Caldwell Coun ty
h igh , D~ w son Sprin~ts: Roberl
Guy Chappell, Redkey City
sch oOls, Redkey. Ind.; Maurice
P ar k-e r Christopher. Somerset
High school Sorrierset, Mrs. Billie Gene Culliv;an , Farmington
High "!"Phoc(, F armington, Ed ~
w ard J . D avis. Atherton H igh
school. Lou isville :
Mrs.
Julia
Terrett
Davis,
. h
h 0 0 1 B•ookB roo k por t H lg
•
sc
'
port, Ill.; Mrs.
Alene Jones
Felts. Russellville H igh school,
Russt>llville: Ronald Ern-e s l
Goodgion, Murray State college;
Mrs. Cancian ce Smith Howell,
Stillwater H igh school, Stillwater. Okla .; Mrs. Violet Combs
Jackson, Owensboro Senior hlgh,
Owensboro;
Everett Cleveland Kirkwood,
Reidland High school, Reidland;
Charles Raymond Leonard, Eldorado Township High school,,
Eldorado, Dl .; Ch ester A. Mann,
Conttnuad to Page 6

The College News was awar<!-ad
its fifth consecuti ve All-Ameri·
can (highest) award by th e Associated Collegiate pr ess last
week.
The Hews has now recelwd
the honor six out of th e las t
seven semesters. In the same
time it has \von three consecutive Medalist (high'<.! St) ratings
from Columbia Scholpslic press.
News ot' the rating, which is
for the issues of the. fall semester, was contained in a score·
book receivro by the st.alt lnsl
Thursday.
One of 86
MuiTBy's r: ewspa))(!r w as one
of 86 receiving the All-America n rating out of 475 college!
and universities competing. It
was one of four receiving the
aw ard out of 2{1 in the bi-weekly
group.
Ed itor of the staff for the fall
r- mesler was Margery Gepner.
Ad vertising manager w as Dorothy Moore. BDI Davis served as
sports editor , D on Qu een er as
assistant'.
Other staffers included Caro-

Gordy Band To Play
Concert and Dance
Wednesday, May 15
"Pappa" John Gordy and h i..'!.
seven -piece Dixieland band from
Nashville, Tenn. will play a con cert and dance on the MSC campus Wednesday night, May 15.
Openlng Gordy's program will
be the concert at 7:30 p . m. in
the Main auditorium, accordin~
to H. W. Ford, Student council
president. Following the concer t,
a semi-formal dance will b l'!
held in the Old gym from 9 until midnight.
According to Ford. Gordv and
liis band have nlaycd for dancCll
al Tennessee Tech, tho UniversHv of Kentuck y, w estern State
college, and the Univt>rsity of
Tennessee. The band has also
made several r&ordings and h p.~
a regular program on WSM-TV
in Nashville.
Concert prices will be 25 cent ~
per person, and dance price~
will be 50 cents drag. $1 st.a(,
said For'd . The concert and dance
nve bein' sponsored by the new
Student l;ounciL The old Council
6ponsored the Hal Mcintyre big
name dli.hce llf!lt fall .

lyn Holmt.s .and Sarah Ware',
feature wl'Her.s; Joyce Kenmdy,
society editor ; P.osemarit> Hall,
cartoonist; and Bill Pickens.
photographer.
,Prof. E. G.
Schmidt was adviser.

..

auditorium Thursd ay night at 8
p .m.
Judith McGregor, Madisor: ville,
heeds the list of 26 char-!ct'.:!rli'
as the "Madwom an ." Carol Empson of P onti ac, Mich., Anita MeMahan of New Lenox, 111., and
Madelyn Crowley of Slaughters
will a1so play madwomen.
Ot-her main characters wl.ll be
Wayne Harvey, Smithland, ag
the w aiter; David Wilson. North
Arl ington, N. J ., ils the little
man; Fain Russell, Kevil, as the~
prospector ; and Richard Oldfield,
Grand R ivers, as the presldenr.
"The Madwoman of Chaillot,''
written 'h-y Jean Giradoux, is a
comic fable w ith its seltin~ in
PariS. A t the Cafe Chez Fran·
cis, a group of gnedy promoters
plan to ex tract oil from the
ground beneath P aris.
These plans come to )be at"r ' tion of the "madwoma n" who
not mentally norma l, but who

S'e~~e. a tea _party attended by
other "madwomen" or Paris sh e
brings together representatives
ot the greedy m en. of the earth
and has them tri-:!d and condemned to death. "The world is
let to the common people, the
men of good will and \he pure
ln heart."
'The technicaJ crew for the play
has recently been selected , according to Thomas Gregory,
drama head. Stage manager will
be Wade Underwood assisted by
Nancy Lanier. Electrican will be
Dave Wilson assisted by Bruce
Firestone.
Girls workiqg on costumes a re
Dorothy Norwood and P at Rodgers. Madelyn Crowley will be
in charge of sound.
,
Joyce
Mullennix,
Shanno n
B:easley, ,Mary Lou Tu ~gle, MarCIS Croce, Bruce Macdade, Dorothy Moore, and Fain Russell
are on the r roperties steif.
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Awards
Set -f,l

Top Scores

Commissioning
Of Twenty -One
SetBy ROTC
C ol . Calvi n L . Partin, chief

U.S. Ann v Mil itary distr ict, Kentucky, will mro ke the address and
present th"e commnsions to 21
MSC students at the ROTC commissioning May 23, annouunces.
Lt. Co. Jesse D. Jackson, PMS&T.
The commlsslonin~t will be
held in Cutchin stadium at 3:30
p.m . Juniors MS-3 will command
the student t"f!giment in final review for the seniors who will be
commissioned. The commander
of troops will be
Lt.
by Hiland, Benton,
Theodore Vau'ghan
lmand the first b 3ttalion
Cadet Lt. Donald SparkS
command the second battalion.
Chaplain Ma jor
T.
Gos:>er, JOi st Airborne
Fort Campbell, will gh·e the
vocation at the exercises.
Seniors who will be eqmml!isioned are: Chude E . Banister,
Artillery ; Terldy Barker, Armor;
Dorris G. Beasley, Artillery; Carlton R. Bostic, Ordnance corps;
Larry J . Cotton, Adjutant General.& corps ; Louis L. Dink,
tillery ; Bobby H. Freeman,
tilJery; Harold M. Hamilton,
tillery ; Marion W. Lisanby,
tiller,'{.
Also Nester S. Marginet, Infantry ; Jerry L.
_1
MtUlery; Ted Prince,
Uon corps, Elmer J.
Signal corps ; Paul J .
art!Uery; Victor F-. •
Mmy security; i<•;~,,.!),_:a~~
son, artillery; George H. Todd,
Ordnance corps; Richard A. Wall,
Armor; William D. White, Artillery : and Kenneth W. Winters,
Ordnance corps.

Names A. B. Mitchell
To Regents Board
Alton B. Mitj:he\l of Brownsville was n'Dmed to the Murray
State Board of Regents April 24
by Gg.vernor A. B. Chnndler.
The appointment, the second
in a week, brought the board
up lo the full strength ot six
appointive members authorized
in a governmental rE'organization act approved by the 1956
legislature.
•
The new appointee, a Repub
lican, has served a term in the
state senatr and two terms in
the house of rept·esentatives.
The MSC board is now composed of Mr. Mitchell, GlennDoran of Murray, John Blackb urn of Paducah , Louis Litchfield of Marion, Richard M.
Price, Barlow, a nd 0 . B. Springer of HenJierson.
Dr. Robert R. Martin, superintendent ol public instruction,
is ex -offiCio chairman o{ the
board .
4
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To1norrow
Ot·ganizations
To Give Honm·s
In Convo .Hour
Outstanding studPnts will bl'
with the presentation
honors in the annunl
convocation probe held at 10 a. m. to. morrow in thP Main auditorium.
the
Honors
dti'•
He-ading
~wards will be the presentation
of the outstanding senior bov·
tfnd senior girl by J. Matt Sparkfl'1Bn. dean of studenh. The pall'
has bl;'en 'l~l ected bv a faculty
committO?C and their identity
kept secret until the pl'esentation
program.
The. 28 students named tn
Which one w ill it be? Tonight one of lhese Iovelie1 will be Mits Body Beaullful for J9S7. · Lefl
Humphrey!. J ean
"Who's Who" will be presented.
LaNeve. Pearl Terry, Judy Goheen. 1 Janice Childress, Martha Cun ning ham, Branda Carver. Nancy Cu mmins, and Shannon Beasley. certificates by H. W. Ford, Stu- - - ; - - "---dPnt Council president.
Approximate1v 20 departments
and
organizations will gi\'d
awards honoring thl'ir deserving
students.
Some
de_partment3l
awards include: j ournalism. bm;iness, agriculture, industrial arts,
One man and one women will ran, Bob Damico, Don Toone, sue Funec.
home economics, English. spee1·h.
be selected as "Body Beautiful'' Gordon Perry, and Dick Skok.
art, chemistry a.nd phyl!ics.
Clowns will be Scottie H<"tl'-1
from a group of twelve at the
The Murray ROTC department
Organizations presenting honWater, ballet and comedy acts cott. Gwen Owen, Jo Ann A o!~'".':
nineteenth annual Water carnival will also be !£'atured in the car . and Pat King. Sue Fuller and
was formally inspected by the ors wi11 be Alpha Sigma Alpha
tonight in lhe Carr Health build- nh•aL Don Toone will, give a Giordano are serving as co-direcof officers from the U. S. and Sigma S~ma Sigma, social
ing at 7:30.
sororitie~: Delta Alpha, Beta Tau
diving exhibition.
Swimmers tors in charge of swimming and Second Army on Ap ril 24.
Girls who will compete !(lr the will include: Marion Johruo.n, business. Nancy Cotham is diLt. Col. J esse ,E. Jackson, PM- Beta, end Tau Sigma Tnu, fratitle are Shannon Bea~}{'y, Bren- Fonciene Keene, Ann Roby, and. rector ot the carnival.
S&T said in a letter addressed ternities ; Sigma Alpha Iota, Vida Carver, Janice Childress, Marall MSC cadets, "The inspec· voce, and Phi Mu Alot,a. music
tha Cunningham. Nancy Cumteam made many favorable organizations; and YWCA.
mins, Judy Gobeen, Rita Humcomments regarding the collcp;e,
New members of Delta Lambphreys, Jean LaNeve, Ann Smith,
the ROTC program, and ~he fn - da A lpha, f.rf'shman women's
and Pearl Terry.
honorary, will receive thelt<
BO;\-'S who will take part in the
were highly impressed membership pins In the Honors
are Larry Buzzerio, David
military courte~y. attitude, day pro'(ram .
Dr, Harry M
Spark.'! wjiS
"o~.:ky ~rrnan, A. B. Da..
~IUE! to quelrt:.Onmc n:f
naffiM
dedicatee
of
the
11)57
Dingworth, Jack Cothcadets.''
Shield and names of the 1958 stat!
Class room instruction in all
were announced at the Shield
military science classes and the
~
banquel at Kenlake hotel on
11
a.
m.
drill
company
were
InThur~ay night, May 2.
1peeted. They were lmofficially
8
rated as "sat isfactory."
.
H. B. Brady, Rusaelville, w&'J
The . supply room, which i~ Tuesday. May 7. Wat-er carmval.
named editor of the 1958 Shield.
kept by M-SgL Duane Shell~y, Wednesday. May 8. Ho.n ors day.
Dave Bowell, sophomore from La
and
student reCOrds, kept by Thursday, May ...9. ACE banquet
Porte, Ind., will be assistant e8iM-Sgt. Rayford B. Vaughan,
at Clubhou!le. ·•~ad~oman"
tor and Rex Thompson, junior
were rated as superior. The in · 1 play opens in Aud1tor1um at.
The initial open house for from Hodgenville will serve as
Ralph H. Woods hall. Murray business manager. Johnny King,
SP'ZCtors also statf>d th lt SFC 1 8 p.m.
.
.
A. L. Cr!.sco's training room i ~t Fdday, . Ma': 10. Jumor-Senwr
State college's new residence for sophomore from Paducah, was
outstanding.
I prom m Fmc Arts lm•nge at 8
girls will be held on Mother's named assistant business manInspectors
werf'
pre!-ident.
of
p .m. Colle!i(e play.
<lay, May 12 from 2-5 p . m .
ager .
the board, Col. Talbert r. Mar-- ISatW'day May 11. DA pledge.
Gold K ey
Dr. Sparks, head of the MSC
tin., P MS&T at Pennsylvania.
dance. CoUege pl.~Y ·,.
State administrative officials, education
department.
w a s
State; Major E . J. Morris, La Tuesday. May 14. M dub bararea legislators, college Board "lured" to the banquet by asking
S<illl;i-. collE!ge; Major R. K. De:
becue.
,
,
of Regents and past regt>nts, the him to be the guest speaker.
laune. Urfiversity of Delaware; W.ctnesday, May IS. 'Pappa
building architect, the general
Park, in
his introductory
ahd c:w-o H. M". Neuhauser, Du~
Gordy concert and don~e.
.
contractor, major sub-conttactof'lil, speech, described Doctor Sparkill Dr. Harry Sparks
.quesne.
-Thursday. May 16 . Madr1gel,s m
Library .
,
the college t.:~ culty, and aU as "a man who has done outMurray students and their par- standing work in the department . . . Shiold dedicatee
ANNUAL T.S. ART EXHIBIT
Friday, May 17, lRC sguare
'
dan~e. J ;~ ycee "Mjss Am·~rica"
ents have been invited tor the of- of e.d4cation in both graduate
his master's and doctor's degreeS FEATURED IN MSC LIBRARY
contest in Auditorium. WAA
fair.
and Undergraduate leVels"
from the University of Keiltucky;
The annual Training school
weekend. NEMS dub banquet.
The only fbrmal part of the an "an .educator and friend
The ' 57 Sh1ald was distributed a:rt exhibit opened yesterday in Saturday, May 18. WAA weekprogram will be the presentation all ."
end. DA barbecue et Pavillion.
of a gold key to the building to
Dr. Sparks came to Murray to students on Friday. May 3 and the foyer of the Library under
Epsilon Pi Tau social at Paris
President Woods by the arc.hi- State in 1948. He has been head on Saturday morning, May 4 in the supervision of Prof. Richard
Landing,
teet and the contr~ctor.
of the education department since the basement of the Library. Ac- Jackson, art critic teacher.
Selected work by st udents rep ~ Sunday. May t9. Alph "l Sigma
Refreshments w1ll be served 1953. He received his A. B. de- cordinJ; to President Ralph H.
Alpha Mother-Daughter l:i:lnto guests in the lobby by girls gree from Transylvania and both Woods, the distribution date of resenting each of the twel VI!
this
year's Shield
is
\he.l Training school grades is featur quet.
on the Woods Hell council. A
!earliest since 11'2 has been ed in the show whi!:h will remah Tuesday, May 21. Lr st iS-'l llC of
faculty string quartet and a stu.
•
•
preside nt of the college.
on display through May 11.
College New! for the ~emester.
~ent string quartet will play dur~
mg the open house.
SC To Guida
The college administrative Se<'·
retaries will register guests, who
will be guided through the bujJding by gir ls living in lhe dormitory. Metnber or the MSC StuFourteen pledges were initiadent organization will be on ted into the Beta Gamma chaphand to direct visitors and ans- tf'r of Epsilon Pi Tau, intel'nawer their questions.
tiona] profes~iona.l fraternitv in
Lee Potter Smith and As~oci  industrial a·rts and indu~trial·\'0ates of Paducah designed Woods cational education, on May 4 a1.
hall, which was constructed by thf> Kerilake boteL
O'Brien and Padgett of MemphiJ.
The contract wa s let December 5.
P.efort> th'!' initiation CPremo195.5 jt)d work was begun a w~:~ek rti~>s a t 7 p. m., a bannuet waJ
lat._er.
held at 4:311 p. m. Welcomes wer ~
Mtu·ray '~ coeds moved into t!'!e given by D1·. Raloh H. Wood~ {lnd
building March 14 of this year . Dean William Na!lb . Gu£'st soealter was Dr. Ralph W. Osbor ne,
'lupcrlntl'nderit of schooli in Pa ducah .

tss, Mr. Bo~y Beautiful Choices
Will Be Made at Carnival Tonight

-

RO Department

Has Inspection
By Officer Board

' Harry M. Sparks Named
Dr.
Shield Dedicatee At Dinner
'

Col}eoe
c }end ar

Woods Hall Plans
An Open House
On Mother 's Day

I

I

Epsilon PI Tau

I

lnitia t.i:m H eld
At Kenlake Hotel

Madrigal Singers
To Do Libe Concert

A concert of madrigal music
A special Lau reate memberwill be presented by the MSC shlp wa5 given to M r. L. T.
Madrigal singers in thf> L ibl\arv- Smith. head o( the indu'.',',,'n'"l"'a'rt''''· !
reference room, May 15 at 8:00 department at Western . _,
p. m.
State collE'gc.
The program und('r the dirPCThose who were initiated intion of Professor Robert _ij,arr ,eluded : KPnton L . Adams, Raywill includP the foHow !ng num-1 mond Bailey. PhlJ1ip H. Fostt>r.
hers : "In This Lovelv Month ol' Richard M. Gro,gan Glenn T.
May," "0 Lady Fai~." " Gossio Hal e. WPlie F . Jar~.:;o n Pa ul K
Joan," •'O Lady Fair," "Gossip Lynn. Gt"-ne P. Murdack, and
May.'' "0 Lady F~ir," "Gossip Je.mes D. Newcomb .
Joan," "The Turtle Doxe," anrl
Al~o initi•lled were hie-h srhool
Members or the group are · teachers: Paul Lyons, Madison·
sophomore, Barbara Fike, and viJJe; Guy E. Phipps, Union City,
Joyce Tummins; altos. Sharlotte Ten n .; Robert M. Ru'>sell, MurRegan and Shirley W iman~ te n- ray H igh; Leon E. Pogue, Crystal
A scene from the ''Madwoman of Chaillot," w hieh will b~ produced in the Auditorium M a? 9- 11. ors, Robert Barr and Joe Prince; City, Mo.; and Gene R. Smother·
AI the formal ROTC inspecllon April U. wa n e Colonel Talbut I. Martin. iM pectil)g olflcero
Jrom left to rj.ght are Anita Mc:Mahon, Carol Empson, Madelyn Crowley, Marcia Croce. j udy and basses, Dan Erwin and Sam- m.on, director of the 'Madisonville chack Cadet Robart Boas' gun. "' Colonel Martin. PMSIIcT at Pe nnsylvania State, we.3 prosid9nt of
McGregor, and Bill Threlkeld.
my Orr.
industrinl education department. tha in1peclion board,

I

1

EWS

The New• received 1665 points
In g.!lting its honor. It was given
top scores in nearly every d~
part.ment. The judges rated features, sports, typographical display, and printing below the
ot"h ar items.
The j udgcs wrote that
News does "an outstanding job
o! covera~e-shows careful and
re9flurceful pla nning on the
r art or the sta ff" "

'Madwoman Of Chaillot'
To Open Here Thursday Governor Chandler
"The Madwoman of Cb aillot" is soon seen to be the essence
will open in the MSC C o l!-~ge of world goodness and com mon

,.

•

Gordy Dance Seen as Inexpensive,
Good Way for You .To En joy Self
There may be a number of students on the
campus who are a little disappointed because
the Student council isn't going to sponsor two
big name dances this year. And perhaps a few
SC members felt the same way--until they
started reviewing "facts and fi gures."
The SC's newly adopted att itude didn't
evolve after a series of long, drawn out di!·
cussions, but was accepted on the spur of the
moment because of dire necessity.
Several weeks ago, the members oi the- SC
began contacting big name bands for a spring
dance. But to no avaiL It seemed that all the
big name bands who'd be (n this area had already been booked.
T he next step was a find a "Grade B" band.
More complications. The few bands that had
openings wan ted a lmost as much money as the
big name bands. And then there was the em·
barassing situation that probably no one had
ever heard of these second rate bands.
What to do? The Council was expected to
sponsor at leas.:t one more major social function.
So the SC met and someone suggested a local
band with a good "beat." The idea caught on
a nd the search for a band began.
K list of well known bahds from the Kentucky area and from several nearby states was
hastily dr awn up and the bandleaders were
con tacted. It didn't take long to narr ow the
bands down to one and sign a contract. You 'll
have a chance to partici'pate in the rest of the
story.

Sugar Llllllps 'Futm·e'
In Coffee Readings
By Caroly n H olmes
Do you know that everytime you drop a lu1np
of sugar into y our coffee you are revealing an
event that may occur in your future?
This sou nds ridiculous but it is as reputable as
telling orrc·s fortune through card·reading and
ralm·readmg. This practice is just not as well·
known or as w ide·spread.
tl is believed that i.his coffee and s ugar method
o( delving into the futul"e originated in France.
[ t ls being used exter.sively in European and NearAl!iatic countries. aLt.hough it is nat as common a
pr<lcth:e in the United States as is palmis~ry.
Demi-Tass• Cup•
In the counl.pes abroad very strong Turkish cof·
f-ee served in demi·tasse cups. is used. In many
well-known restaurants there is a!Wii.ys 'a fortun e
teller ta amuse and entertain the custamers by predicting their future.
The symbols used in th il; method are very simple.
When the coffee is served, a lump of sugar is
dropped into it. Then, ru; the sugar melts, bubbles
rise lo the top of the cup. F rom the number uf
lbubblcs present or the formation the bubbles tllke
the fortune is t~ld.
OJ; cow-sc, each 'fortune teller has diffel'E'nl mean·
ings for each number and !ormation. Three bub·
bles could mean that you are going to taka a long
trip in the near future. Bubbles formed in a
cirde could mean that you will meet your true love
:;aon and be happily married. Sometimes no- bub·
bles come to the top meaning that 1 the person has
no future at all.
Gullible Consumer.
The meanings a~;e left to the imagination of the
forlur.-e tellet· and the guLlibility of the customer,
As ln all other future predicting devices. whether
to believe or not to believe is up to the person
involved. W ho can actually foretell the mystery of
the future? The event·~ predicted might or might
not occur.
If ~his coffee and sugar method became popular
m the Un ited States, th-e sale of coffee would prob·
ably rise 100 per cent.
Anyo ne who likes a glimpse into the unknown
wUI love this device. The only catch is that thqse
who doo't drink; coffee or don't like sugar in their
coft\cle won't have a chance to get in on aU the fun.

Reviewing the past records, it's obvious that
the Council has never broken even from a financial standpoint on a big name dance. l n

fact , the receipts at the concert and th~ dance
rarely equal half of the money. The rest comes
out of the student funds . Maybe these same
funds could be used to promote more social

functions of a smaller nature?
The Council doesn 't intend to e liminate big
name dances entirely, but its members have
adopted the attitude that "it's a lot better to
have a first class small band with a good local
reputation than the second or third str ing of
a big name outfit." As a matter of fact, the SC
is now in the process of contacting a top notch
big name band for next fall.
There is also a possibifity that the concert
and dance on May 15 may attract more students
because of the low prices.
What's the primary object of a dance anyway? Isn't it to dance to gqod music? S o if you
can't get a Number one big name dance band
with all the trimmings, ~by get one at all?
Hats off t.o the attitude of the Student cou ncil!

Moore's going on

'Man Aromtd Campus'
Is Student Handyman
Do you ever get lonely? There ill no need to
on thi-s campus. You see: there is always someone
around. We call him Lochinvar,
Loch invar is a very interesting pi;!rson because
h-e has so many persor.alities and can be in so many
places at once. He always comes when he is wanted
and never stays overlong. Whenever you beckon,
he is right beside you. 1-eady to listen, ready to do
your bidding.
He will converse with you as you walk abo1.1t the
campus. He wi\1 run w1th you when you ' r~ late
to class, laugh with you v:hen you want to share
a pdvaue joke, and glower at a professOr !or you
when yo u are scolded.

Sit Quietly
He'll fill the empty chair at your breakfast table
B.nd qu1etly ab1de when you don't care to talk. He-'s
handy to have around when sou're muttering to
yourself and someone notices. You can simply
say . ;'Oh , I was talking to Lochinvar."
And if you hap'pen to !!tumble and someone
s mi f.a~ . you can exclaim, "Lochinvar, you tripped
m e!" And then if there are three walking or three
riding and someone has to be by himself (or her·
self) then just call Lochinvar and he•u keep the
"odd on en company.
Oh, yes, and Lochinvar can r a!:s information in
card games and all sorts of situations. No one can
ever get argry with Lochinvar; he can't cheat.
Sometimes he's apt to be mischi-evous. He puts
tacks in chairs, squirts water into an eye or nose
at a fountain, or splatters ink on someone~ new
tie. When ihings are blam-ed on Lochinvar no Ol)e
dnres to refute.
Don'l CaJc:h' Him
He c&.n also be bribed into pushing people into
the Jake, putting pickles in their milk, v inegar in
their coffee, and hot !1-Uce on their pte. No one
would ever slap Lochlnvar 's arm or clamp down on
his quick-moving fingers wi~H a fork.
Oh, and when conversation gets v.-eary and there's
nothing to do but fidget, you can always get a
smile from Lochinvar. ·
And when you're waiting tar a ride, o:i· a pro·
fe ~sor, or the caretel'ia to open. you can always
have him tell the world what you're thinki ng.
And if you awaken in the middle or the night and
worry about a test, Lochinv11r can' always remem·
ber the answers. If you can't remember what he
:;aid tile next day, it will at least give you some·
thing to think about while you're staring out of
the wmdow, at the floor, or at your neighbo r's
paper.
Ar:y way you take him, Lochinvar is an interesting, versatile person. And .ho's good for everyone
because you can Have him just as you want him
to be.

From :A toMSC

~ayhe

I'll Catch Up
Before School's Out
By Marge Gepner
Golly gee! Have y'all checked your calendars
lately? According to ~ my m,ental ta bulations, only
twenty·six more days to go! Exams will be over~
Then I'll be f:ree to sponge off my parents tor
three mo~ ths with no res ponsibilities unless they
pu t me to wor k. (P er ish the thought [)
About this tim e every s pring I get a panicky feel·
ing. All the t;esolution s I made last February come
to mi nd, and I realize that its a little bit too ~ai-e
to apply them religiously.
You kno w the kind of resolutions I mean. L ike,
geU.ing all my assign ments as soon as they' re made,
going out only on week -ends. refraining from
coflee and cola sessions at the Hu t, and keeping
away rram the lake.
P rolonglld Agony
. Checking back, I can see that all four have been
just plain ignor ed . And now I'm facii!g the uninviting situa tion that results from suc!t prolonged
procrastination- las t m inute ~ tud:y.
In t he first phce, if I'd only studied d~y· tO·day,
I might have bee n p repared for Dr. Steely's pop
test the other morn. Somehow I wasn't bom with
a kno wledge of historical !acts, and •guessing does·
n't help. especially when I h,aven't even dented the
textbook.
And corporation fi nance.
When I heard that
Anderson wanted those sixteen magazinE; reports he
assigned in March I n early flipped. Guess what
l'm go ing to be doing this aftet,Tioon?
Then thf,! t"e was that education term paper. P anic.
1 al most did, but. after diligeJltly wor king in the
Library every night to r the pasi week, I managed
to c:ompile someth ing Kbou t "Procrastination in
Adolescen ts.''
Righi lnJa Summar
In the past two years tha ugh, I have imprO\-"Cd
as tar as putting th.ir;tgg off until the last few weeks.
Take the time 1 was a freshma n and procrastinated
right into the summer . ll was a· feature writing
course, a::.d I didn't slart pecking away at my type.
writer until Aug ust . . . late August.
The only t.ro uble with study re~olutions is that
there are, so many more intcreRting things going on.
It's almost discouragi ng to have to spend evening&
in the Library or the dOrm insl'ead of the movies,
lake, or Hut. Besides, the reading room is. usually
deserted by 8:30.
However, I've read a nd re-read my list of re·
nl"wed resolutions and to the surrrise of my in·
~tru ctors (and myself) maybe I'll get ali my reports,
term papers, and assignments in befclre the dead·
line.
But now it's off to the ;Hut. I've com posed two
short articles for the NeW5 and I really do n't think a
cola break's un j ustified.
A fter all . Jl Was real
work. Besides l'm going to need the r:ourishment
if I plan to study.
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Calypso Music Not New Fad-Slaves Used It in 1700's
Tbe calypso craze that has captivated the public

in recent months is not as new '15 many of us might

lhink.
Calypso m usic was extremely po'pular in NeW
Yor k in 1939. A Brooklyn·born fellow, Wilmouth
Houdin i, was ta ken to Tr inidad in his youth where
he learned the elemental rhy thm. Wlien he returned
to New York, he s ucceeded in popularizing calyp~o
1h 1•ough reco rdi ngs.
In 194!) it again became poplllt.lr with "Rtlm · lind
Coca-Cola."
The more recent revival or calyp~o. act-ording t"
NewswHk, appears to be caused by the growth
ot U. S. to urist trade in t he Carribean, the desire o:
the nation's dis k jockey!'i to play something bc~idl'!'i
roc k and roll, and the teenager's appreciat!on of the
elemental beat.
True calypso had its beginning in U1e eighteen1h
ccn tw-y. When the s!ayes were bl'Ought from Africa
into Trin idad. they were forbiddco l.o spealt. Then:!
were, however, no rel:itrictions on singing.
The slaves soon began to exchnngc ideas, news.
and gossip by means of song as they worked. The
words were incomprehensible to the Carribean plan ·
tation owners.
The tradition of the eighteenth centUJ-y slaves
still remains today. This is evident in such songs as
"The Banana Boat Song," "Rock 'n' Roll Calypso.'·
and " Hill bjijy Caly pso,!~
The Latest fad for ' the g irls is calypso print which
transforms dr~::sse~, skirts, hand bags, and other apparel into the gay spirit of cal ypso music.

Linda Stephenson and H . W. Ford ara dancing a Calypso number in th• Hut.

- L.B.E.

" 1 do n't care if you ARE going to the lake right after my c.lon!"

Why Johnny College Can't Spell
By Lila Be:th Em pson
A tragic situation eJ(ists tod.J.:y in our colle_g-.os. An
alarming number of students can neither write nor
spell.
Dr. Kenneth B. M. Crooks, professor at the Stat::!
college in Fort Valley, ,GJ., concluded after a 26
year stUdy that "it is well known that college students do not read, write, or comprehend, as well as
tbey should. This study proves that they cannot
spdl. either.''
His statement is verified here at Murray. Misspelled words on themes handed In by English 101
students,haV'e reached drastic ptoporUons. A sample
of such .spelling would have to include such. simple
words as redicciilous (ridiculous), lilke (like), and
mumberwus {numerous).
II "h oppeMH
Other misspellings equally as appall.ing include
beatirul (beautiluU, Hmet (limit), whenther (whenever), alchol (alcohol), watrisses {waitresses), hop·
pen (h~ppen), frind (friend), experance (exp;!rience),
studed (studied), nuance (nuis ance), critize (criticize),
probly (probably), cu.rtius {courteous), and poplu~
(popular).
This reinforces the view of Dean Wiltiam C.
Warren a~ th'e Columbia University School of Law,
who said that "the inability . .. to write is a malady
of epidemic proportions."
A theme w;itten by Al freshman college o.tud;:!nt,
· which was Originally published by the Kentucky
English BulleHn. reveals the inadequacy of some
college students. lt was written in a period of fifty
minutes, and it went word for wurd like th.is:
"DQn't Count Yow· Chicken's 8-~fore t hey're
H..1tchedl
Wait! Thet a's More
"The s tatemen~ iJ> very h·uc. The Meaning of the
stalt!m2nt i.s also very strong. In general the statement sayd doni count Cl1 owning or possess things
which <H re in the future, b:Wause it very seldom
turnes out the way ona Wants il to. Then whover the
statement iJ> mean for. He or she 'is disappointed.

"Such a~ myself, as you would SB:¥ 1 wa:> counti!l!:
my chiclwn5 before they hatched, and reettved a
big disappointment. It r appened two years ag9 when
I teccavcd a J'"tter inquireing me to sp:md the manth
(Jf Augu:;t on the lakes, in canoe's in C..nnada, with,
a group or Boy Scouts.''
P lacing lha Blam•
No bctler exampte could have been chosen to illustrate our point. Are college students lazy, care·
less,.. or Ignorant? Is poor spcll.ing !J.fld writing the
f~ult or elementary or secondary school teachers?
DJ·. Guy A. BalUe Jr., head of ll1t• MSC Engli&h
department (ecls that th-e gross mffispdling of college
students can be traced back to when studcnl.l; were
taught to r.:ad by the word recognition s:,:stem in·
stead of learning words by syllables and letters.
Batlle also thinks tl-1ot high school Engli.jh teachers have too many other dut.ies, such as directing
plays and conducting school n~wspapers. A:> a result. o f less time, less emphasis is placed 011 good
spelling and writing.
But whatever the reasons Lor ·:>uch ten·ible writing
a.nd spelling, something must be done nbo u t it,
C1•ooks feels that "sinc-e reading·and-spelling and
wl'itinR·and·spelling are two sideJ o[ the same coin,
they must )Je giver! back the imprntnnt plac.:: th ..y
have lost Jg, our curricula.''

....,

Latest Craze Is Kickit1g
Soceer· Ball f.or 22 l\-lih ~s

•

' rock and roll craze, two freshmen al
Til·ing Of lhe
Lho Princeton unlversity have r.ome up v.-ith sorp.~·
thing new. They have started what is kr.own as a
';dribblcthon," which involves kicking ll SI•Cccr ball
22 miles to Trenton, N.J ., and back.
A successor to panty raids, this stunl was accomplished by the two boYs in five hours and 55 minute.~.
alt hough the coUNe to Trenton ~nd back was somewhat hampered by autos, buses, trucks, and sewers.

Language Profess.oor Began· Study
Herding Cattle on Kansas Farm
By Dorolhy Moore
His interest in languages began almost as soon a<>
he learned to read, and he usual1y carried a French
or German book along when he went out to herd
catUe on hjs Kansas farm .
L. W. Winget, professor of Spanish and French at
Murray State, now has some k~;~owlcdge o~ a dozen
or more language~ .
He was bqrn in Gordon City, Katl.Sas, and grew up
on n dairy farm near there. While he wao; in high
scohoo\, the Wingets moved to Wichita and he later
attended the University of Wichita .
His father and grandfather ~poke some German
and his mother kept a German grammar with the
intention of also learning the Januogc. There wert:
other language books around the house lhal bel<mged to U1e other children In the family so young
Winget browsed throllgh lhcm every chance h'e goL
Firs! Ca me L aJin

Latin in l1i!'h l'iChoo\ wn~ hiR Ii!'Sl fol'mal !1\ud.y of
J~ngungc dc~pite his early inlcre~t.
In ju11ior high
~t· hool hfl had airf'ady advanced t.o t.hl' poinl thai.
he wmlo ''lilUc ~tories" in french in his rlia1·y .
He had the idea of tE"achin~ all along, but whc11
h.:! entered the University it Wl!..i with the ide-.a of
majoring in mathemaUcs. Mr. Win,;tet soon learned
where his main interest lay and turned lo the study
of Spanish with minors in French and German.
Winget received his master's degree at the Uni·
vcrsily of Wisconsit1 . in 1949, and late r b~gan work
On hi~ dodorale. He sP'cnt lhe !!Choal yea1' of JU:>0-51
nt l11e University of Oslo in Norway on a F\tllbrlghl
~d;oiUI'Ship in comparalivc lingui.<:ticfl.
lie came lo Ml)rrBy from the Univentil.Y of Wi'l ·
consin in 1954 to teach Spunbh and French. Here
he enjoys 1he continuation or language study, muSic,
arl, and surprisingly enough, culinary endeavors.
Hobby a nd A Bu.tneu
.
The study of language i!l a hobby as well ru; a
business to the professor. He finds recrf!at.ion in t-he
~> ludy of exotic language:; on h!s own. When he can
Iind acces:> to a native speakc1 of a language his
pr"Ogress is much ~reaLer. He ft:els that he speflki
Norwegii.n more fluen tly than ·any other lang,uagt>bccnuse of the year that he spent in Norway actually
using U1e language· day by day,

J

Others besides
those he teaches
in which he is
the most fluent
are:
Scotch
Gaelic,
Dutch,
Itnlian, Catata11,
Sw!"di.~h,
and
Danish.
Along
wi 1h
Jangua&'
study,
Winget
e n joys studyimt
etymo\(lgy. His
interest in tbU5
line began while
he war; still b.
secondary
sehool., .t\t the
University
Clf
Wiscon~in

he

Lynn Winge!
sp<'n l. two year;o
. .. early language i ntG~es.t
011 a J-r~-~l'arch assistantship workmg on a medieval
dictionary in Spanish.
Winget is very_ fond of music and sings in the
choir at Sf. Leo's Catholic church here. He has a
record collection of nearly all kinds of music, but
his main collection is of classics. He likes the periqd
up t.o the death of Bect.hoven. U~n twentieth centUry ltlU$lr, and erijoyl:i some Bmhms but like& !iltle
ull\t' of the nineteenth cenlm•y,
He wri1cs poclr:v and points n !it1JP. 'l' llf: majQr\\y or hi~ paintings ore non·objct;"tive. abstract
olh. 'fhe young professor enjoys busying himsel! iu
lhe kitchtn, and baking pies ure hi.> especial deligbt.
H£' likes to make souff~es, and proudly admits thnl.
.he ha.q never had one to Call.
Moreover, he enjoys traft'ling and while he wa.'>
in Europe ~pent some lime in Spain, f rance and.
Yugoslavia. He also spent one ~ummer in MexicO,
During only one year of his adult life ha:; he beell
in comparative seclusion from language study. That
wu~ the. yeru· between high school and coUege when
he worked in an airplane factory in Wichita doing
tune sludf.
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Fraternities
Spring Pledges

Clubs End Semester
:With Installations
KDPi Pledges
Twenty-four pledges were in~
itiated into Kappa Delta Pi honorary education fraternity in a
ceremony at the Woman's club·
house on April 30.
Following the initiation, a banquet was held in honor of the
new members. Guest speaker was
... Dr. Dan Plunket, Mayfield pediAtrician, who discussed, "The Connections Between the Medical
Profession and the Teaching Pro·
fession."
Students initiated included:
Lyndle Barnes, Judy Bo.ren, Jack
Byrd, Joseph Casey, Angie
Chambers, Invlna Claxton, Billie
Cullivan, Not·a Crosby, and Howard Dunigan.
Others were: Patsy Folks, Imo·
gene Heath, Jane Hendf'rson, La·
verne Howard, Stanley Johnson.
Jr., Riley Lassiter, Anne Moore,
Catherine Peeples, and Charlotte
~ P tice.
Also- initialed were: Martha
Riley, Gayle Ross. Bobby Joe
Sim~;, Elizabeth Wade, Lucille
Walters, and Curtis Watts. .
Presiding at the initiation cere,....,_ony were the recently elected
"'
'icers o! Kp.ppa Delta Pi: Wal·
~ace Murphy, president; Kathy'
Korte, Vice president; Buddy Lee
Tibbs, recording secretary; J ames
Rogers, treasurer; and Nancy
Cummins, borresponding secretary.
!

New TST Officers
Hal Houston, junior pre-med
student from MurTay, was installed as president of Tau SigTau fraternity in an installation service May 6. He succeeds
Ted Vaughn, junior history and
biology major -also from Murray.
, Harold Gibson, installed as
vice president, succeeds
Nelson of Paducah. Gibls a business and social
science major from Hebbards·
ville.
Other new officers arE>: Bill
Scillion, Evansville, Ind., recording $ecretarY; Ken Fuller, Reidland, corresponding secretary;
J erry Roberts, Murray, executive
I
secretary; and Monroe
Paducah, treasurer;
install-ed wete Sam Crass,

members that the Murray chapter will be host to the state IRC
conventon next year.

New ABA Officers
Nancy; Melvin, junior from ,
Mayfield, will be installed
I
president of Eosilon chapter
Alpha Beta Alpha, library sdence
fraternity, in a special service
tomorrow, May 8, at 4 p.m. in
the fraternity clubroom.
Other officers for the 1957· 56
year are: Louise Nelms, Danville,
vice president; Patsy Teague,
Kuttawa, treasurer; and Julia
Reeves, Benton, corr.asponding
secretary.
Sue Nichols, Owensboro. will
serve as recOrding secretary:
J oyce Teague, Kuttawa, reporter:
Jo Luther, Cuba. councilman ; and
Mary Tavlor, Benton. and Joann:.
Sykes, New Concord , hor tesses.

I
I

· RO Frat Officers

Jlii~~~'~;::~~~~~'~E~l:~to~n:,;

The Murray Florist & Gi,ft Shop

Florist and Gift Shop: 800 Olive, Murray, Ky.

ASA Pledge Dance

Phone 364-J

I

EXPERT FI,ORAL DESIGNING

You Have An Invitation From The

College Church of Christ
To Attend Our Worship, Bible Study and Devotional Period
On Sunday's the Bible Study begins at 9:30 A.M.
the Worship begins at 10:30 A.M. and
also in t:1e evenings at 7:00 P.M.
On Monday's the Devotion for College Students is
held at 12:30 P .M.
On Wed,rlesday's the Bible Study begins at 7:00 P.M.
The building is complot:el y air conditioned for your com fod.
VISITORS WELCOME TO ALL SERVICES

~

Doing Bible

were: Larrv Roberts,
Grayville, Ill.; Larry Jetton and
Farris, Murray: Cha:rles

TREMENDOUS HI-FI-BUY
Console Model High Fidelity Four Speed Record Player

~~~i;11 ;Se;,'~d;:•~l~l•:·;~

Jim Vaden,
Teno.andOlhers
were
Claude
and Johnny
King, Paducah; Jerry Faughn,
Benton; and Fred Hatcher, also
of Benton.

COLUMBIA

$154.95
You P ay $154..95
You Racein S l9.90 Surprise· Rt'cord Pack (long plays)
$25.00 Diamond L.P. Needle
$-44.90 FREE

ONE ONLY
FIRST COME-FffiST SERVED

CHUCK'S
MUSIC CENTER

Puckett, President
Winta Jane Puckett of Lowes
was elected president of the International Relations r.lub for'
195'i'-56 at a meeting of the cluh
on April 25.
Miss Puckett succeeds Bill
Posavac of Murray as president
of the club :tor social Science majors and minors.
Other officers elected were:
Dick Smitlt of West Ellenhurst,
Ill., vice president; J erry Crider
of Bells, Tenn., secretary; and
J ulia Reeves of Benton, treasurer.
Also on the meeting program
were J)lans for a SQ,Uare dance to
be held sometime before final
exams. Dr. Frank Steely, spon·
sor of the JRC then reminded

~

SWIMWEAR PLA.Y- A&OUTS

•

",,

Makt ~5 wJtk-1\l~l

•

In Bible

The new members completed
eill!ht weeks pledgeship unPledgemaster Charles Me-

Phi Mu Convention

""
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Also initiated were: Loretta
Tucker, Louise Jones, and Jane
Vaughn, also ·of Murray; Mary
Harding, Cottage Grove, Tenn.;
PaarJ Terrv, Cunningham; and
Joyce Rudolph, Kevil.

Alpha Si!Jma Alpha hl"ld their
annual srrin!! pledge dance May
4 at Paris Landing, hotel. ac·
cording to President Priscilla
Brinkley.
~
The music fo.r the dar.ce,
which was given in hono.r of the
spring pled~ cla$S was furnish·
ed by Tom Lonardo.
The ideal active and !deal
pledge were prc.~entcd. Tho activE's presenterl Marie Grubbs of
as "Ideal Pledge" and
presented Priscilla
as "Ideal Active."
Ret'reshments
were
servC'd
Rikel,
a decorated punch lnble.

Ro.e:er My~s, junior' from C~;tr
mi, lll., was r.ecently elected fo
serve as captain of Scabbard and
Blade military science fratern ity.
Five other officers were also
elected.
Servin~ as first lieutenant and
second lieutenant will be Jim
Carter, Crystal City, Mo., and,
Charles McGaw, Dixon, respec·
'tively. First sergeant v.-ill be
Glenn Waldrop of Murray.
Other officers elected for 1957·
58 were Bobby A. Hiland of Ben~
The Coll eg~ chorus and .A Cap·
ten and J. D. Burde·n of PaTis,
Tenn ~ , as public relations and pella choir Will jointly present
Gamma Delta chapter of Phi historian officers.
a vocal corl.cert on May 19 in
• Mu Alpha will participate In the
the Recital hall of the Fine Artsonnual Province 15 convention
NEMS Plan Banquet building.
to be held at the University nf
The concert, which is schedul·
The first annual NEMS club
Louisville May 10 and . lL
banquet will be held for nursing ed for 3 p . m.' will be under the
According to President Mlk~ students and their guesrs at tho d irection of Prof. Robert K.
Croghan, the Murray chapter has Baptist Student union, May 17 Baar. The choirs will be accom·
been chosen to give the ritual to at 7:15.
panied by the College orchestra.
:i9itiate Pro!, Robert Whitney,
Highlighting the serni-f'ormlll There will be no admission
member of the U. o:t L. music affair will be the presentation of
faculty.
the "Outstanding Ntlrsing StuSammy Orr, junior from Rock dents" by Mi$9 Ru th Cole, head,
H ill, S. C., has been asked to of Ute department of .nun ing
direct the mass choir. Ed Drake, education.
junior from Elyria, Ohio, will
Jewel Atherton will serve
also attend the convention.
toastmistress at the banquet.
Among the colleges represent·
ing Phi Mu Alpha at the conven·
ABA Initiates Four
tion will be Tennessee A. and I.
1'1
university, George Peabody col·
lege, F isk university, University
of Louisvme, and U niversity of
K entucky.

The College News, Tuesday, May 7, 1957
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WINSTON WinS the cheers for 'flavor !
LIKE A
CIGARETTE

SHOULD}

'

harltor lights
Heavy white cab!e shoulder
straps go to a deep
V-front and back. Jn a
fabulous Catalina knit of
Lastex and Orton !

I.

•.

Lt:~trows Fame Lastex ..• 1
charmingly striped like
pillow-ticking ..• in
Caialina'!l ho)·-leg suit •
of the year.

~·

See Them

'

1A,.
• What's all the shouting about? Winston
tlavor ! It's rich, full - the way you want
it! What's more, the exclusive 'Yinstou

at
filter does its job so well the flavor really
comes through, so you can enjoy it. F or
finer filter smoking, switch to Winston!

TPIAIOCO

Switch to WINSTON Americas best-selling, best-tgsting filter cigarette!

LITTLETON'S

ft. ~- RIYNO~~ ~

C:o . ,

WIHI"JON••AI.&ot, 11. Cl.

•

404 Main

f.lne lia e

short-11hort aad
ebeek 4 drew •
Introducing .•. Catalina••
perfect.filting brief new
gaqardine short ! And look.
. .. no side aeams!
"SQort-Short"-S2.98
"Check & Draw"
boat-ueck pullover -

.3.08·

ta7~ 95

For
Cool
Su mmer
Wear

Register
Lopsided Victories
MSC 84, WESTERN 38
Joe Carllslc, with l41/4 pomts,

Tennis Team Beats Western 5-l,
Falls 5-4 to SIU at Carbondale
MSC S. West• rn l
6~2; Walker def. Henson 6-4, 6-2~ def. Sloan*Pu.noy 3-6, 6~4. 6-3;
The Thorobreds tends team Powless-King def. Underwoo d~ McCraven~Walker deft, Madden.
opened defense of their a ve J arrett 6-4, 6-4; Shank.Jj n~Gruen Henson 9-7, 8-6.
title by sweepin~ past Western 's
Hilltoppers 'by a 5-l counl

MSC 88. A USTIN PE AY 43
Murray Slate captured every
The Racers' one-two punch,
lead the Murray trackmen to an first place but two in de rP!Iting John Powless and Johnny King,

-

84-38 victory over We!i-tem the Austin Peay Governors track came through once again in their
HIIIt•'PI'e'' here in Murray April team, April 23, 88-43 here in sir.gles. Powless bl't:Czed
by
Murray.
Western's
ace
Ballard
.Moore
6-0,
was first in the 100
The Brads took fl.n;t place in 6-3, while King experienced
and 220 yard dash. all of the fifteen track events more difficulty in his "comethe 'broad jump, and with the exception of the 220 ·t rom-bl!hlnd" 5·7, 6·1, 6-4 vic1"'·""" the Breds to win the mile yard da:>h and the javelin and tory over George Kinslow.
the locals placed in both ol those
Racers took first place· in events.
Brooks Dunay easily outclassed
events and took at least third
Jim Hogg was the top point. Dave Bow for MSC's third sin~
the olher fo ur events.
g!es win.
producer with 13~ points with
In doubles, King learned with
Murray tracksters to place in Tony Beal collecting 11 Hogq:
•.
R
Monroe
Sloan to whip Moore
each even t were: IIU"' run, av- placed first in the low h urdles
"-s t) , Wood s ( secon d) . and the 440 yard dash and placed and Kinslow, while Powless
eoscro ft ( ''"'
~~~~~~R~~ood~jei:l·:l
(third); shot put, Beal second in the high jUJIUl. Beal Dunay captured the final match.
(first), 440 yard da&h. Hogg (first', was number one in the !lhot pul
The Resulta
(second}; 100 yard d.ash.. and the discus with a t.hlrd place Powless def. Moore 6·0, 6~3;
(first);
in the javelin.
King de!. Kinslow 5*7, 6-1, 6-4;
The thinclads of Coach Blli Furge.rson: Kneeli ng. 1en: IO r1gnf, J. D. Bur'il:e, G<;~oJ"g lj · P o.rter. D11vn
p o1e vau II• D arn ell("
urs t)·. h I'gh
Murraymen to place in the Hillsmeyer de!. Sloan 8-6, 6-3·,
Bowell, Joe Carlide, AI Ravenscroft, and Jerry Pigue. Standing, Coach FurSierson, Don
Jump, Dw:ne\1 (first), Hogg (till Austin Pl!ay meet wore: lOO yard, Dunay def. Bow 6-J, 6- 1: King~
Go.-don Perry, Jim Hogg, Marshall Sage, Tony Beal, Cliff Erwin, and John Brook.
for second); 120 high hurdles, Joe Carlisle (fhst), George Poi'· Sloan def. Moorc*Kinslow 6-2,
Gage (first), Hogg (second); 880 ter (second); 220 yard dash, c 01 . 6-4; Powless·Dunoy de!. Hillsyard, Pigue (first), Burke (sec· lisle (second), Grogan (thi.-d); meyer·Bow 6-0, 6~0.
Blll DAVIS
ond); diacu~;, Beal (third);
•
440 yard dash, Hogg (first), Er~
SIU 5. MSC 4
210 yard dash, Carlisle (first), win (third); 880 yard run, Pigutc- For the second year in a· row,
Gage (second); two mile run, (lm:t)._ B urke (second);
the Ravers journeyed to CarA pproximately 50 high
(second), Roedell (third);
Mile run, Ravenscroft (first); bondale, only to come away
girls attended The ''v:~~,",,.,"~:•~l~ ~::
Ho~g (first), Gage two mile run, Roedell (first) , with one~point setback at the
(second); b_road JUmp, Carlisle Perry ,<'s econd), Woods (third) ; hands of Southern Illinols.
Coach Sau ler's baseball team seems to have a bright future in the eletic asso~ation's VHigh
(s~cond); mile re~ay. Murra~ (Er- high hurdles, Gage (first), Hogg Murray took three sins:Ies and
play-day here on Saturday,
y e~rs ahead as far as the pitching staff is concerned .
.
wln,
Burke, Carlisle, and Ptgue). (seconfJ); low hurdles, Hog11 one doubles match from the
Out of the seven hurlers that have been involved h1 a decision fo r 4.
The play-ciay ls an
(first),.-.Gage (second) ;
well-coached Southo.rn aggrega~
the Breds, four of them have been freshmen.
event
for
hig)1
s~hool
girls
JA
Mile:.relay,
Mu,rray,
first
(Pigue,
tion.
.
Tommy Wells has turned in the number one performance thus far ested in athletics. I t is also
Jg
Erwin/ Grggtin, BoV{ell); pola
Jo~ Powless was sharp m
thjs year when he was beaten by Western 1-0. Tommy gave up only so as to encourage girls to
vault, Darnell Uirst), Porter (tie- downmg Underwood 6*2."" ·6-1,
four hits in this conteSt and only one of them was hit to the outfield; to MSC.
A group of industrial arts sen · for se~nd); high jump, Darn ell but Johnny King engaged J arT he Western pitcher a!lowed the Bred batsmen only five scattered
Registration was at 9
iors attended the American In· (fiilit), .Hogll. and Pi~ue (tie ror rett in the best matoh of the
h its.
and games were played all
dustrial Arts Aisociation conven* thtl'd);
brQid ' jump, Looner day before wir.njng 'he ..,_ara'
Bu.l Win-Loss
ing. At noon lunch was •;~;:~~.~~ ~ tion which was held in Kansas {fiisU;~ shot Put; Beal (first ; dis· thon batUe 4~6, 10-8, . 6-4. 1
City, Mo., April 24~ 2 7 .
cuf, )3eal (fi,rsQ:; javelin, Beal Dane Maddox p\ayeQ steady
Randall Mil~:;s, another fre~hman, has the best win-loss record the gymnasium and a
Students who altended the (ttlird).
., .
tennis is picking up MSC's·
w ith 2-0 mark. Randall has pitched only te n innings (not includ- was presented.
1
convention \"ere: Kenton Adams,
singles match.
ing games lasi Friday and Saturday) Wd has t urned in three very· The afternoon was spent
swjmm ing in the Carr ,..,,~ Robert Campbell, James RadPowless and K ing teamed in
impressive performances In those ten innings.
J:> uilding pool. The play-day
cliHe, Mac Smotherman, Bobby Ctle. P,orter Attend
a cxow.d p leasing d.oub les J).1 atc.h
He pitChed one complete game against Western for ope victory,
ed at 8 p.m.
Sweeney,
Todd, Robe1·t Nbrsing
onv~nti on .
~nd triumphed. 6-4, 6-i over UQp itched one inning in relief in the Lipscom b for another win, and
and
Wiuters.
·
~
~derwood~Jarrett.
h urled two and two thirds innings against A ustin Peay to SAve a victhe students
Miss Ruth Cole,• head of the
The Ri'laulta
ACE Members To Give
LillY, -nssociatEt M$C rwrsl,o&"- Qepe,rtm!lnt, ahd Powless dcl. Underwood 6-2.
tory fo r B illy L ooney,
of industrial arts a:. Trha Porter, col1e&e ,l'Jun;;e, at. 6 _1; King dcf. J arrett 4-ff, 10. 8,
Mora Stamina
Sltit At Paducah
Stale. The group al;;:o tended ti"}e state conv_ention of 6- 4. McCraven d f Slo 0 9 _7
In t.he 14 innings Looney has pit.cbed he too has looked very imThree members of
t.he McDonald Aircraft The League of Nurs!ng April
•
e ·
a
•
p ressive. B ill has started two games but seemed to get tire4, about r ay Stat.e ACE will
at SL Louis, Mo., while en - -29-30 at Boone tavern in Berea. 6- 2; Gruen def. Dunoy 6~~ 8- 10,
the sixth inning in both contests. Coach Sauter stated that when ski t at the McCracken
to Kansas City.
Main features of the program 6*4; Maddox def. Shanklin 6-4.
L ooney acqu.ircs more stamin a he will add a great deal to the P -TA council's annual
were- guest speakers and a group s. w. TEACHERS AGE.tJCY-"
high school seniors in the
B rcds p itching staff.
discussion Oil ''How to Improve1303 Central N.W.
jBcaslley Is Runner-up
Nursing." GueSt speaker Miss
Albuquerque. N.M.
The fourth freshman that has been involved in a decision is Glenn ty on Thursday, May 9.
·The ten~minute skit entitled
Bcrt>nlce Skehan from Virp.;inia Teachers Wanted Wed, SouthSanders. A lthough he has pitched in only on~ game he hns proven "What
is E lementary Education"
Q1,.1een Competition
Intermont colJege ,spoke on "Reg~ wed and Alaska. Sala:riea
t hat he will also be a grtJai help to the Breds. Glenn entered the Evans· will be given by Emily Oldham,
Shunn on B cnsh:-y. freshmn•l istered Nurses from th.e Two up. Free :registration.
v ille game with the bases loaded and one man out. He calmly Elkton; Phebe Pusturoullcr, Mu ~ Henderson county, wa.s named Year Program."
struck out one man and tl)rew out another trying to steal home.
rissa, IlL; and Myrna Beard, fiJ"$t maid of !.he Queen ot the
With these pitchers and o~hers like Ted Bill ington and Art Bai.rn- Croflon. The te11 and skit will be Tt>nnea:;ee va!ley and awarded
(riend who only- n • >d a little work on contra~ the Racers look in held at the Utill.itus building in $50 in a beauty conle;>t• at Pllrls
on Friday, April, 26.
good shape as far as pitching is concerned for the next f(.ur years Paducah. !rom 3 lo 5 p. m.
Dr. Robert Alsup of th.e col- f
beauty contest was a part
Here are the thi rteen game baseball statistics . as compiled by
education department will !
annual "World'~; Larae~t. ~
statistian Phil Back (not including Friday and Satw-c;fay):
j ,,O<om!~~"Y t he girls. Also help* Fish
and Fishing Rodeo"
GAB R H
program will b e
by the Paris Chamber
,Looney, Bill
3 5 0 3
!rom Paducah Junior
Comme1ce. Several girls from
Snipp, Lou ...............
...... ................
7 26 5 10
and Draughon's Business Kentucky and Tennessee compct('d ln the contest.
Browning, Wayne .... ,..... .... ... ............ ..........
5 13 2 5
--Dingwerth, Don ................... -........................................... 13 40 7 17
1
•
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Rushing, Tommy .
. .... ~--·----·--··-----------· .
l 3 2 1
Bradfey, Cy
. ................
.. ...12 38 7 12
Reed, Herman .
. .... -- ..... .........................
. 6 \3 4 4
.............................. _
10 25 5 7
Wells, Tommy ..
Stout, Dick . . ...
... ....... ... .... .................. ..
. 6 12 l 3 .250
E asley, Don ............
...................
.. ...... 2 4
.250
WHAT
Rehm, Vern .
... .. ...... ............... ........
13 49 € 10 .20-f:
Coleman, Rich ...
.. ............................................ 4 10 0 2 .200
NEW RUNS
H aviland, Frank
.........,.............. ................. 4 5 0
.200
LUCI<IE8? )
R ailey, J im .... ,.................................................. ............. 12 45 · D 9 .200
Math l,s, Burley ............................................................ 11 4-3 8 8 .186
(If• HtAAG~H . 1&:111111
Schupp, Herb ...... .,., ................................................. ., ........ 4 6 0
.167
H olly, Jack ......... .... ------ ......... ...................... ·---··--· 9 12 1 2 .16i
Tabor, Chuck . .... . . .... ....
................................. ---·-- 9 19 2 3 .158
Tabor, Gerald ............ ,... ............................................. 8 21 4 3 .H3
Billington, Bob
............................................... 10 15 2 0 .000

IT WON'T
BE
LONG
UNTIL YOU TOO
WILL BE GRADUATING

~

SAVE NOW FOR YOUR FUTURE

AI

Play-Day Attracts
Fifty H. S. Seniors

Eyeing the Breds

•

The BANK .of MURRAY

a

..
FREE MOTHPROOFING
With Cleaning

---~ ~

E" ht
Students
Attend Convention

'

l.

I
•

1

,!:

at.

<J.

"•

•

•

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Behind The Hut
OPEN 7:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

1

I

•

~~:GLANDER

our

WH:F

~.

P itchers
IP SO
Coleman, Rich . .... .. ........................... ,. ........ ,............26 14
......... .............
. ............. l OB 13
Miles, Randal! .....,
Wells, Tommy .
.. ......................................... 31 34
Haviland, F rank ..
. .................................. 16A 9
Snnde.rs, Glenn ...
. .! .... _ .................................. .,. 1! 1
Looney, Bill ...................................... _.... .... ..,. .. - ... 14 11
Holmes, Ronnie ..... ........ .... :........................ ...... ., ....... ' '

BB ERNA
17
2.52
1
2.52
21
3.19
8
6.01
1
6.92
10
7.7i
2 12.47

WHEN TH£ FISHING'S FINE, the gent in our Stickler spends
all day .in a dory, He'll take along tons of taCkle and buckets
of bait-but if be forgets his Luckies, watch out! By the time
be gets to port, he'll be a mighty Cranky Yankee! You see,
you just can't beat a Lucky for taste. A Lucky is all cigarette
:; •• nothing but fi,ne tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco
that's TOASTED to taste even better. So why fish around?
Try Luc~es right now. You'll say they're the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!

Relax. ••

WHAT'S A MAN WHO 51lAL$
IAB:l' ClOJH~Sf

WHAT IS AN ANGRY fl$llt

HAVE A COLD

Drink

It's a puzzlement:

Between Classes

Dit:lpe.- Swipa-

Snwlht' Morlin

NU. Grdk

a1cuuuou.
•uot •

I ICii UO fiOII.

... - · ,. ....... uo.

WHAT'S AN ATIIlACTTVE WOIIC 0~

Atlt

WHAT IS A WOO~ t«KEL I

."" ...........

•c• •urno.

._., co••••..,

uuunr

TIME'S RUNNING OUT! We're atill shelling out
$25 £or every Stickler we accept-and we1.-e st.lll
accepting plenty! But lime is! getting short-110
sta:rt Stickling now! St icklers are simple rJddlBII
with two-word rhyming answers, Both
words rnue t have the same number of
syUabls. Send yo ur Sticklers, withyour
name, add.rcea, college, and class, to
Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, N.Y. And llelld 'em 800/l[

UIUWIN( I.

t . Of"c•u•ou ••

'When yo ~' re old enough to go to college.

at

you're old enough Lo go out. with girla. When
WHAT IS A fA,$1' SWCHt

y Ou' re old enough to go out with girls, who needa

WHAT Altf VfiY SMALl JOINT"

l

college? Ob well , there's always Cok(",

THE HUT

C I GARETTE S

CONVENIENT
TO THE

'"'wno~ c~~us
•

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

',,

•) f

'
· Bottled

t.••

•,

0!' The Coca-Cola 'Compan)• By

Brill FriM

•

••, . •nna. -..:1
u. •••1-'Uh

PADUCAH COCA COLA B01"l'LING CO.
- - - -- - --~·---

-- -------------·-

_..... ----------- -

~

.........

••!"'· ·· '"""·

Luckies
Taste
Better

" IT'S TOASTED':· TO TASTE . B,EJT ER,,,
CLEANER, FRESH ER, SMOOTHER I

fnxl~ of ~...J~"'J'~a-y-J"~ i.r uur middles nm~

'.'

...

'- \.

•
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Bred Teams Lookin2:u for .500
• Sports Nearmg
• .En d
As Sprm2:

.

Baseballers Split with Toppers
nI VI(1e; At Home, but Lose Two On Road
•

p. age 5

R
N
acer m~
urrayans Beat Austm Peay

M!~YM~~~~y

At Western

L lp" om b ll ·S, 9·10
lldpled.
The
b"oball
U
Tire Murray Baseballers were
Winnihg Bunl
team lost the first ganre of a
As the spring sports (baseball, track, and ten- they are working hard for the future."
~~t::";~~ by David
Lipscomb · In the final inning the first double-header April 27 1-0 to
nis) swing into the home stretch it looks like the
The trackslers have four meets remaining beAprU 24 in Nashville 11- three hitt('rs, Bradby, Tommy the Western Hllltorpers
bu t
Bred teams will be battling to reach the .500 ginning with tough Memphis State today,
but the two teams battled Welts and Gerald Tabor walked came -back to capture the second
mark.
In thoSe remaining meets they will be condi·
following day in Murray to fill li'le bases with no one out contest in a Ja:;l inning 1·aliy
The tennis team has been very impressive in tioning for the OVC track meet May 18 at Midthis time the Breds came before S tout's game wirning 5·4.
all of its outings and is now pointing t~ the die Tennessee.
the victor l0-9.
bu nt.
However, the first game was
OVC matches May 17-16. The netters now have
The baseball team, winner of 7 of 16 games
In the game in Murray, a
O.ffenslvely, Dingwerth was the an Ohio Valley confarcnce gnme
a reco.t:d of 2-4· wjth one match remaining w1th thus far) and since April 29 is no longer in the !SqUeeze bunt in the last of the big gun with !our hits lnclud· with the second not counting in
. h
·
·
t o ninth by pinch
h itter
Dick ing
a Tdouble and
Wa~;~hington universily and one session left )Vlt
runnmg
for th e OVC P1ayo ff s, Wl.11 b e trymg
· two'
J singles,
Ra.
w 11 a t he conferer.ce standing.
11
Southern Illinois.
reach the .500 mar"ft in their remaining Lh~ee Stout which scored Cy Bradley h'lp 1e. un
:ey, ommy
e s,
In the first game Murray
from thlrd base g,ave the Breds and pitcher Bi1l Looney added p Ucher Tommy Wells turned in
'l;.he track team, riddled by injuries, ineligi- games
h· •h
'
the victory after they had tied two '"" eac ·
the best pitch.ing performance
bilitles, and bad weather during most of the sea·
Thus far Coach Waldo
L OOm!:l"" t h e Sta r ,.mg P itc h er, of any Bred thus far this sea·
. . Sauter has .found. his the score in the eighth in r;ing.
son are beginning to mak-e a shaky recovery and club to be weak on hitting and strong on ptchAft
th
•-t
. .
turned in an excelled perform'
1
·
w ·lh
,.
h't h B ~uld
er
e ill:> two mnmgs,
son. H e gave up only four hits
have swept their last two o.ual meets by arge mg.
I one mor~ 1m~1Y t t e rew. c~
the Racers led the vJsitors until ance until he wa!i1 relieved in the and struck out 12 Western bat·
margir:s. Previous to these meets, th_e Thorohave turned defeat mto VIctory on fiv~ occasions.
seventh when the latter seventh by Frank Haviland.
ters,
breds bad lost to three opponents.
They have lost five games by one shm
five runs to go ahead 9-7.
Miles Las t
One Run
Coach Furgerson reports that hls squad, which
The Breds play hot and cold Evansville toBreds then scored two runs
Randall Miles, who was the
The Western run came in the
numbered over thirty at the beginning of the sea~ morrow, slugging Tennessee TeCh Saturday, and
the !allowing frame to knot winning pitcher, pitched the last .!JeVen th inn\ng when the Top~
son, has now dwindled to Jess than twenty. "How- er.d the season May 14 with unpredictable lAustin
count The runs were scor'!!d inn irg for the Racers. After the put together three hits includever," he said, "those remaining are J"eaU:y inter- Peay. The Breds were beaten lby Tech 6-5 and
J~ck Holley and Don I first m~n up in the inning singJ. ing a pinch hit sing~ to score
ested in track, beir.·g primarHy track men, and Evansville 3-2 early in the year, but they clob·
received
walks
and ed, Miles went to work a nd the game willing ta lly. ,
bered Austin Peay 13·3.
when Don Dingwertb struck OUL the side.
In the second game, the Th.orln the Nashville game the obreds led in the contest until
Breds led until the sixth inning the· seventh inning when the
when the Lipscomb crewScored men from the hill pushed across
two runs and added three more three rues to go ahead 4-3.
in each Of the next two frames
In t ho:! !bottom hal( of lhe
!or the victory.
frame, Dick Stout, leading off
The Racers eight hits were• f ar the Murrayans, smgled to
divided between four men with right. J im Italley was the n hit
catcher Cy Bradley leading the by a p itched, ball which put
way with a home run and a men on first and second w ith no
doublet Railey, Dingwerth, and one out. The Wbtern pitcher
Wells collected two hits e'ach .
wen~ to work and got the n-ew
MSC 131 Aus;ten Pe11.y 3
two Mur ray hitters out.
The Murl"ay baseball team un·
Pinch Hitter
lashed a thirteen hitting srree
However, tossittg to pinch hitto clol:fuer the Austin Peay Gov·
ernors 13·3 April 30 in Clnrks- ter. Cy Bradley ,the Westem
hurler threw a wild pitch into
viUe.
the
dirt which allowed Stout to
Three Racers banged out home
runs with catcher Cy Bradley come all of the way from secleading the way wjth a granijl- ond with t he tying run, RaHey
slammer in the nin th. Wayfte moving to third.
tlradley then blasted the next
Bl·owning and H erman Reed also
p
Ltch
intO left fteJd for a base
hit ro ur..d ~rippers.
The Brcds scored ont: run in h it that scored Rnlloy,
Randal! Miles, who pltcbed the
the flrs t inning on Browning.' s
homarun and added one in the enti£e. game for the Racers,,
fifth when Vern Rehm walked struck out n ine men and walked
and Scored on an error. Three only ona. He was never in seri~
The 1957 baseball Thorobrecb;: Ji.rsl:ow. left to righJ, Sanders, Reh m. Easley, T. Billin~ o n, D. Weill, Reed. B. Billingiqn, Bairnfriend. more markers came ip the sixJ,h ous trouble with the exception
Second row: Bec::k. manager: Coleman, Holley. Looney, Fzanklin. Sn ipp. Hahne•. Dingwertb, Bradley. C. Tabor, Third row. Haviland. on a triple by Reed, a double by of the three run spree in the
seventh inning.
Browning. Rushing. Stout, Shupp, Mathis. G. Tabor. Bruce, Railey. T. Well•, Miles. Coach Waldo Sau.ler.
Don Dingwerth, a walk by Jim
Ra iley, and a single by Cy Brad-

•

:un·

•

I

I

Diamondmen Beat Middle 8-1 , Take ~~=N~~~~/;~~:~.
"'t•d'"" ,., ••'"" '"'o
!~~~~~~·'"d"h~.'~·~~d: l";~n~;al
T • b 65 32
Florence State wtce y •· ' •
~~~~ ~:~~::!~1l~~t
th~h~ic~~~bined
~fforts
--~--I .
·

'

-

Coach Waldo Sauter's Mu~~Y Raid~. 'I'.he Racers had a tota l
State Racers won three games of 13 hits against the Raider's 3.
over the weekend to gh·e then a
Picked up ThrM
7· 9 season recor d . Th e Ra cer s
The Racers pidred up 3 runs in
tx>at M.1ddJe Tenna.5see Friday the first inning, 1 in the second,
8• I ·
2 in the sixth and 2 in the seven·
Their other wins came tram 1 th. The Raider's" only run came
taking a double header from in the sixth inning.
Florence State S~turday, 6-5 and
Jack Holly was the hero for
3·2.
the Racers in th·<! fil)iit game
Tommy Wells took tile mound against Florence State Satutday.
for the Racers against Middle Holly came in as a pinch hiHer
Tennessee and went all the way. in the bottom of the ·s eventh" in·
Wells struck out nine men and ning. There were two men on .::;nd
only gave up three Hits. Wayne two outs when Holly hit a line
Browning hit his second home drive into right field bringing i n
run of the season.
the winning run.
However, "Burley Mathis was
SophomoJ-e Rich Coleman wenL
the big gun for the Racers. He all the way on the mound for the
collect-ed four hits out of [ive R acers. Coleman gave up five
Limes at the plate against the .hits and the Racers collected sev·

Dr. Walter E.
of the physicnl science

the
frame, the Racers exp loded
seven runs which insured

pitchir.g
two freshmen, Bill Looney
Randall Miles, held ttM!

The Murray baseball team had
a hard way to go on their lri~
to Bowling Green April 29 as the
Toppers defeated the Breds in
both ends of a do,uble-header 6-2
and 5-4.
In the first G:ame, which was
an
Ohio
Valley Conlerence
game, the Breds could only collect three hits of'f ot the p itching of big Bob Daniels.
The two Murray r uns came as
a result of a home run by J im
Railey with Don Dingwerth on
base. Dingwerth and Tommy
Wells were the only other Race.rs
that hit safely,
Three Racer errors aided the'
Toppers in scoring three of their
six runs.
In the night-c::tp, the Raeers
led ur.ti! the final inning when
the Hillmen pushed across four
r uns for the victory.
The Breda scored two runs in
the fil'st Inning on a Dingwerth
home run with Herman Reed
aboard. Murray added another
marker in the fourth when Tofum y R ushing (playing ir: his -first
. 1d
g ame for th e Bre d 8 ) smg
e •
went to second on a pas~ hal!,
a.nd scored on Frank Haviland s
smgle.
The fourth Bred cun came in
the sixth when Vern
Rehln
banged in R1,1shing nfter he had
reached base on an errOr.
Western put together five sin·

Science Instructors
Attend State Meeting

Three members of the. biological science faculty and four instructors from the physical sci·
ence staff attended the two day
Ken tucky Academy of Science
cqnvention at Bowling Green
a nd Mammoth cave.
Representing the Murray State
biology department were Dr. A.
M. Wolfson, Dr. Li;ea Spann, and
Dr. H unter Hancock. Dr. Pete
Panzera, Miss Roberta Whitnah,
P1·of. Morris Walke r, and Dr.
Walter E. Blackburf\ represented the college physica l science
faculty.
Art Class To P resent
The convention was held at
Weste
rn Kentucky S tate college
'Graphic Design' Show
and Mamm ot h cave on April
Thirteen m.embet'S ot this se· 26 and 27.
mestet's j unior design class will
present an at't exhibit on "Graph·
ic Design" jn the foyer of the Li- Lowry, Steely Speak
brary during the fil'st two weeksTo Tennessee Groups
of--sum,mer scllool.
Featured in the exhibit will be
Two social science professors,
d isplays of the tools and mater Dr. C. S. Lowry and Dr. Frank
ials used in the silk SC'rC!en and Steely reeenUy spoke to two
serigraph processes. Some pho· Tennessee groups on cuC'rent.
tography and Plock pdnting may topics.
also be included in the exhibit.! Dr. LOWJ'Y spoke to the Rotary
The junior design claQs will b"' Club of Paris, Tenn . on "The
divided into committees to ex~ Middle East Situation'' on May 3.
hibit, hang, and catalog the exDr. Steely spoke to the Blue
hibit pieces at a later date. A Mountain oollege alumnae, Mem·
few pieces done by ·members phis, Tenn. on "Woman's Place
of previoUs c.lasses m11y also be in Perpetuating Our Cultura1
s hown.
Heritage" on Mny 4.

gles in the rourth inning w hich
accounted for fo ur Topper runs.
Wayne Browning was the onl y
Racer batsman to get more
tbao one hit. Wayne collect-ed
two singles in four trips to the
plate.
Pitcher Frank Haviland had
given ur only one hi t before the
roof collapsed in the seventh inning.

Evansville Edges
Mu r r ay in

Using ninth and tenth inning
rallies the Evansville Aces edged
the Murray Baseballers 3-2 at
Evansville recenUy.
The Breds led the Aces untU
the ninth inning when they
plated two runs to tie the con·
tes.t up at 2·2 and sent i t into
extra i~nings. ~efore that timR
Bred pJteher Rich Coleman .ha d
shut the; Aces 0';1-t and hnd g1ven
up only three h1ts.
.
. Th~ R~cers broke the s;or~ng
ICe flrst In the ~our~b mn m g'
when BW"Iey Malh1s smgled and
Vern Rehm doubled him h ome.
Murray scored again io the se\t-o
enth inning and agnin it wa~ the
combination of Mathis and
Rehm.
Mathis walked and m.o ved to
third on a pass ball and an erro l"
by the catcher. Rehm then singled him ho me.
Glenn Sanders relieved Coleman in the ninth inning and
struck out one man and t hrew
out another trying to steal home.
He had two men out in the tentb.
when the wjnning run scored.
Rehm and Don Dingwerth led
the hitting parade !or the Breds
with two hitS each.

'Fantasia' Is Theme
Of ACE Banquet
To Be Given May 9
"Fantasi»:" will be the th em~
of the ACE banquet for seniors
to be held May 9 at 6:00 p. m .
in the Woman's clubhouse. The
new ofiicers will also be insta ll~

ed.
The toastmislress for the ban·
.will be Jackie Mitchell.
Miss Ruble Smith of the elemen~
tary education department will
also address the seniors.
Entertainment for the evening
will-- be provided by a trio composed of Mllrtha Cunningham,
LQuise Jones and Kay Camp belL
Also included on the program
will be numbers by Phebe Pus ~
mueller and Linda Stev-enson.
The oe:w officers to be install ·
ed at this banquet are: B ar bara
Walkar,
Paducuh,
president ;
J~tkie MltcheU, Pac:'!ucah,
v ke
president ; Carol J eliln McAnally, Paducah, ~eo·eb.. ry; and
Wayne Brown, Providence, treas·
urer.
que~
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'Welter Weiqht'

'

by

•

F o1· [ast swimming,
'for hlgh diving,

'

in rough surf, you can't
b eat J antzen's famous
''Welter Weight" swim
b·unks.

Constructed

or long-wearipg,
firm -textured fabric

J

(an Acetate-Lastex (R)
blend), in sha1·p o.;un.

AS· NAViGATOR OR PILOT
'

GET ON

•

T H E TE AM
T HAT D&F E NDS
AMERICA

~enth

-en hits. Florence brought 3 runs , The addresses will be
in, in the !irst inni_ng, Their other Cayce Hiib school in
runs came in the second and fifth. May 14, Clinton
school in Clinton on
hits.
Run• iD..Pain
first 61Looney,
innings who
was
The Racers runs came in pairs ; Farmington 1-Ugh school
pitcher. Miles retwo in the third, two in the Iour· ·mg t on on May 2?...
in the sewnth in·
th and two in the S".::venth.
und blanked the TennesRandy Miles pitched the second CALLOWAY COUNTY Nl"R.SE; I;,~;~ for the final three !ramcs.
game of the double header in a.lwi th
hits wa's the
most freezing weather. Miles
for the game
struck out Seven men and allowa sirgle in
ed only four hits.
· All mction came in the third
Bradley
inning of the second game. Flor•
!or five runs batt!:'d
ence State- scored their 2 runs in
Browning .also had two hita.
the third and the Racers scored
TRI BET AS SEE FILMS
their 3 in the third. Bob Binington
Miss Travis' discussion
Two films were shown at thei r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ,
was tbe only man on the R~cer about "Public Health
Beta Beta Beta, blologic;;.l scienct>
te nm that delivefE"d more than She outlirtcd some of
fraternHy, meeting held April 23
one hit. Billington hod two :for I and, functions of a county
the Science. building.
four at the plate.
d.q. health department.
'

'

'

and-water tested color.
F eatures ·include
i nner drawstring l or

The flying U . S . Air Force is a team of men who comman d the a ir craft and m en
who plan the att;;tck. Thes E! are the pilots and navigato rs, b oth e qua ll y im portant .to
the defe nse of America.
·
'

ISDUg fit, elast icized
fron t waistband,
n10c.k fly, contrast

You, as a y o ung man of Intelligence and s oun d physical h ealth, may j oin t his
select group in th e world 's most exciting and rewardi ng adven t ure. Your tra in in g
w ill st and y o u in good s tead, whatever your ft1ture p la ns may b e-and yqu'll b e
earning over $6,000 a year 18 months after t raini ng.*
If you are between 19 and 26'1:& years of age, investigate your opportunities as an
A v iation Cadet in the U. S . Ai r Force. Priority c o nsid eration is now b e ing given to
c olleg e graduates. For details, write : Aviation Cadet _I nformation, P. 0 , B ox 7 6 0 8 ,
Washington 4 , 0, C .
, · a~~nP'Jilfmurie<ilstU.ut•~•nt::~n
!IiCht Itt lUI W1!h '2 yur5' •erllice or mora , ~

:,,

Grad u ate- Then F ly, .. U. S. AIR FORCE A VIATION C ADE T PROGRAM

- ----------~------------------------------------------~'~------------------------------------------~--•

piping d own aides, and
built·in supporter.
Sizes 28-40, 4.95.

''

,GRAHAM & JACKS.ON CLOTHING

'

Day To Be
On May 16
A

Continued from Page 1
will be Ernest J ames A tkins, seph Lav~. Lorain High school,
I " ';no-. Haven Hit.h school, Win - Gree nville m gh "sc-hool, Green- Lorain, Ohloj and J ames Lest<>r
;;!~~~;:~:~:F
[,:la~ . ~;~~Arkley Meador, v ille; P at D. Blalock , Wellston Major, Clarksville High school.
Co u n t y
H igh H igh school. University City, Mo.; ClArksville. Tc>nn.
J ohn Preston B~rduis William Br owne, Lincoln Mrs. Mildred R. MileS~, O wPn~ 
school, Owens- High school, P ..tducah; Chrales 1 boro;
Harold
R.
Mill·.•r
ag riculture department
boro;
Edward B utterfield, J r., Gardner- Ed~wood Schools Ashtabula
named "Outstandin!t DairyJ oe P arker Minor, Clarks ville S~uth
Wilmington
Townshi p Oh io: Rachell A nn' Miller, Red
ot Kentucky" 'b-y tl1.e Dajry High school, Clarksvi!le, Ten n.: H1gh school, Gardner, II !.; Ed- Bank Hi.a:h sch ool. Chattanoova,
~~::;.~:t club nl their annual Earl Burdick Myers, Ea:o;t Peoria w~rd E la.m Carlton , Hillsboro Tcnn: Moses Carro ll Crem,
on April 25 at the Uni· Community H igh srhool, P eoria, Htgh school, Nashville, Tenn.;
Campbellsburg Hip.h s c h 0 0 [.
versity of K et\tucky,
Til.; J ohn Thomas Neese, Bya. rs
Clay Morri& Ch andl er, Milan Ca mpbel lsburg;
rsaac
F rl'd
At the banquet P rofessor Car. Hnll, Covington, Tenn.; Mrs. Hie-h school, Milan, T enn .; J ohn jP ClrtN, ~nuth Christian 1-lie.h
p hotograph w as presented Florence Knepp Pat t -e r s..a. n , W!lliam Cralley, Carmi Towh· 'SChool.
Hopk i n::~v ili P:
Edwin
ro the dean of the Uoinrsity Streator Tow nship H igh seh ool, ship H igh school, Carmi, Ill. ; P owell Pucket, East H igh school,
of Kentucky College of Agricul- Streator, Ill.: P hebus L arimore ,Miss Shirley Ann El i, Sout h Mt>IT' ohis, Tenn.
ture to be hung in the hall of Pruett, Cer.tral High school, H opkins High school, Crofton;
Robt>rt H owell Sch·~rer. Johns
fame among pictures of previous Clinton;
P erry Cook Farmer, North Mi- Hill1 Jr. Hi~h school, ~cntu.r ,
honorees of the Club.
Leon Rex, J r ., Palmerton Area ami Senior High school, North I 111.: Miss Emily G. Srhroeder,
Professor Carman was select- J oint H igh school, SlntiMton, Miami, Fla.;
T ilghman High ~hool. Paducah:
ed becaus-2 of his contributions to Penn. : David Walter Ritchie,
Buel Dale F aughn, C~ldwell J o h n _Ed w _a r d S h e a _r e >!
the development and
Litchfield Hi&h scboql, L ltch- County High school, Fredon.la; Lynn V1ew _li u:r:_h srbool. KlM'Imed o! tiairying in
fi eld, lll.; Virgil Unlan Ros.?, Miss Myrtle M . Flemi ng, Em- ~ port, Tenn._. M IS!': Mabel _S~~~kthrough his work on the Murray. Highland J unior m gh school, manuel College and Ac-ademy Atherton H1gh scho~\, Lomwlll·;;-;
State college f::mn herd and Louisville; F'l'cderlck Tho m a s Franklin Spri:1.gs., Ga.: Charle~ and_ Jo!l~ph F'"ranklm Sumi11Prs,
Schultz, M urray High school Raymond Fritt- J 0 h'
J
Wh1teh:~vcn Hlfh school, Mem·
through his work as secretary
'
"•
s 1
un- • phis Tenn
of lhc Kentucky Jersey catt:oe Murray; William Brown Sisco,, ior High, Decaur, 111.: Mrs. Mar·
' --·------club.
~:am,· field High school, Bards- ga_ret Louise . Frye, Windsor WATER CAf'ETY COUft'SE SET
As secretary of th'e CaUle club,
Hlgh school, Wmdsor, Mo.~ ,
Murray S tate students aro
Professor Carman was instruEurie H. Smith, Lou isville
Mrs. 'Carolyn Brown Garrett, urged to l'nroll in the Red Cro;;s.
mental in dividing Kentucky Country DaY, L ouisville; E lby Auburn High school, AubtJrn; Watl'r Safety Jnstructo:•'s cour;e
into six "dairv pp r i~hes," in
Tackett, BeUry High school, Emory Singleton Harris,
J r., which wiU be o/rered on campus
which each parish carries out a
And re w H. Toncray, Eastem High school. Louisville; May l 3 th rough 17.
program of Jersey improvement. Bryan Station, Georgetown; Ca- Miss Mabel J ean Heath, Pad uCarman was the first in th-e rey Thomas Vinson, Jr., Trigg cah-T ilghman High school, Pa- li,~~~
state to recommend and put
Hi gh. school, Cadiz; J o- d ucah ; R obert F. Howard, H1:Jll
to operation J unior heifer sales
Watlington, Ripley H igh school, Cawood;
at l 1:4st •••
where ~ only F uture F armers of
school, Ri pl ~y. T-o!nn.; and
Mrs. Winnie K im"::ro Hunton.
_f\meric¥1 and 4-H member s can
Betty Robison Williamson, Warre::~ County High school,
bid on sclEi!Ct cattle.
Memorial Hish school, Bowling Green; Chsr les Aubu rn
The MSC professor also
J 3rvis, Geneseo J ~ n ior R tgh
ganized and put into action
biological sciences I school, Geneseo, Dl.; . A rthur J oCo.lloway Cour.ty J unior
Cattle club, a J ersey heifer
chain progr!un: in which each
boy is given a heifer and in
turn gives its offspring to another boy.
Five' heifers donated by the
Purebred Jersey breeders, Mur ray State college, and businessNEW AND USED TRAILERS
men f rom Murray and Calloway
county star ted the chain (:rogram in 1948. Now there are
Two Blocks West of City Limits
twer:ty hei!ers in the.. program
and at least three gqod J ersey'
herds h ave been stal"'t.c!d in the
On Highway 50
county,
During th-2 time Carman has
been ln charge of the herd, two
Paducah, Ky.
bulls that were on the farm
):l.ave been used by the Kentucky
PHONE 3-1271 (Paducah)
Ar tifioial Bce•do.. •~ ,o'"ooo·ation .

l

combination

ot
Awards day and Armed
day will be celebra ted ht-re
16, annou nces Lt . Col. Jess~
Jiackson, PMS&T.

l

with

11

I
I

I.

annually sponsored
-Forces day
This year since

I

day, May 18, fall s so
the annual Awards dav
rnony, the grouo com bined
two activl ties. Chairm an of

committee is Robert 0. _M' "''·'
~bresentati vns of
the
force,
n "ivy,will
and
pesonnel
downtown all day .
o ( these displays is to

More A bout ·Summer Science Study

Outstanding
Award

public
as toofthe
~~~~:~~~
plisbments
theduty
various
es ot service. Air force
will show combat films.
March To Scn.uu·e
At 3 p.m. the ROTC regimen\

will assemble on campus and
march to the court soua re. ThP
presentation service wifl be held

are Randall H iggins, of the A s

•

there at 3:30.

Day at MSC College Farm
Attracts 600 Future Farm~r Boys
I

A record numQer of 600 Future
Farmers of A.m-eric3 and 30 agriculture teachers frbm Western
Kentucky attended the fourth
MSC a gricult ural field
on April 25 at the College

4-

WILEY TRAILER SAtES

I

•

I

ive

i:~;;ayco~;a7~n;ra~!~~olite~~~~ COllege A CapneHa

Simmors, South Christ ian ; Galen
~dward s, Cunn:.Oghllm; Cu rtis
Mangrum,
Farmington;
Billy

•

•

smoke ~M

get full exciting flavor

Makes Coneert Tour,

v·l SI'tS s·IX sCh00IS

The College A Cappella choir
mad e a concprt tour -to several
high school s in Wl'ste.m K'entuc·
ky April 29· 30. The mt>mbPrs
so~> nt tho n ight. at the Soaper hotel in H end('rson .
Amon~ the hle;h schoe~ l s visited
WC're : Trio>'!!: coimty. Hopkinsville,
Mpd isonville, Henderson countv.
lf,l"to der~on
d ty, and Caldwell
in P r inceton.
U ndf'r t he d irection of Prof.
BaAr, the choir san« ''Y(> Son1.
Pnd Dau !!:hters." "0 DRr~e'it
Woe." " Horlif' Cr isl!u;'' ''Wert>
Ynu Thf>rP." " Beau tiful S>lVior."
"Crpdo," "Oh Dear." "Oltf K inll
Col"." a nd " Little J ack Horner."
A lso incl ud"d on the proeram
wa'l a solo hv Barbara f'i ke.
~nnhom ort'! voicr
m ajor fro m
F loren re, Ala .. a nd several numb ers b :Y t h e Boys' qua rtet.

dern

~

'
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WALLAC E
STERLIN(!;
designed by

RAY M O ND
LOEWV

FLOWERS

For the first time:-, o briilicrlt
new si\..-er pottcrn by

Weddings · PQrtics Our Specialty

America' !. f oremo~ l cl::signc-r,

Huie's Flower Shop
South 15th Street
One Block

orr

Raymond Loewy

• Mostercroflcd (n heovyl'leig:lt

Call 479
Campus

"Eph" and Carrie P. Huie

I_;=
You' ll always •-1" .t ..:cond glance when v.·earing a
Drad lf'y awim suit .. , On the b each or in the water • , .
F a11h ioned
Lu tex Fa ille with h oned bra ..• P ictured
ure lwo slenclcriziug prizes in Rich Blac-k. Re d or Aqua
. . . Sizes 34-40

or

~

'

DISCOVERY

Sprague, Sturgis; and Mickey lsisted 1of a dairy type demon Whitlock, Fulgham.
stratioll and an electric d."·
Dairy CaUle
horning demonstration by memThe three top :<coring boys in be.r:s o~ the Ag club. The field
judging dairy ca ttl~ each receiv- day program ended at approxied a free subscription to a mately· 3.
dairyman magazine. They w ere
Prof. A rlie Scott or the MSC
Dr. -Raloh Woods formally be- (Jerald Cohoon, Murrlly Train- agriculture dc}:artment stated
gan the field d::~y on Thursday ing school : Charles Parker, K irk- that the field dny was "most
morning with a speech '\V"e)com- ~ev: a:-;d Donny Andrus, F arm- [ success:l'ul" and "a wo nderful
ing t'3e visitors from 129 high m[(ton.
. .
e)\J)erience ,for Ag club members
schools to Murrav State college.
Free su":Jscr!pt10ns to beef cat-[
d in carrying out an affair of thill
Arter Doctor Woods' welcom- tle publications . were aw_arde , scope."
ing address, each FF A member to two . bo~s "":'tth lh~ highest\ F ield day .is sponsored annualiudged two rirogs of dairy cattle, ~cores . m JUdgmg beef cattle. ' ly by the Murray State Ag club,
two rings of beef catUe, two The wmners were Gorald Hobbs, under the direction o! P rofessor
classes of swine, and one class 'Fancy FFI~m and John Myers, Scott and Prof E B Howton
of seed identification.
Bn11Rrd Memorinl.
- - - - -- -·- -·--· -----·---·==--=-~·=·~·~·_::::'"=:::::::::
"Highest scores in judginP. Swine 1
Prizes Given
were: Dennis Rurk, Hickman: 1Th e College News, Tu esday, May 7, 1957
P rizes w ere awarded to boys Dale Reeves, Lone Oak; and l
with the hjgbest and most ac- Grel':! r WiJ.:;on, Bardwell. Each ,.,.,.,.,,..,.,.,.,.,.,. ..,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,• .,.,.,.,.,.,.,....,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. .. , . , . , . , .
curate RCOTing Jn judging eaeh ~i ve-rl R. subscription t o the
'
class of livf'stock and
sef'd. Duroc New1.
Prizes weTe also a\\'1!rded t o the
Subscriptions to farm maga12 boys with the h ighest over- 1.in l's werp alllo awarded to hovs
al l j ud ~m~ scores.
w ith hi<thl'st scores in seed
T he 12 bovs with the highe~t identi!icati•n. Winn';.'rs w erP B illy
overall judging scores were Sorttgue. Sturgis: and Charles
awarded stockm an's ~anf's. The Byers, Murray Trainir.g: school.
boys were: J imm y T hompson,
Lunch at Farm
Murrav Training ~chool : Billy . At noon lu nch was scrvPd to
Brumfield, S o ut h Christ ian; the F FA visitor.; by the Mur ray
Greer Wil!!on, Bardwell: Robert ::<mte Ag d ub at the College !
,
Barrett, Murray 'I'raini!lft St:'hool: fa rm.
ami Donney Andrus, F armington .
The :1ft<>rnron PtO!!:ram con0 0 0
Others were William Laurence,
1

EYE CATCHING SWIM SUITS

Side paur h wil h dr~or cd·
S~h lifrli o;mLroide-ry.

•

R"ll

:·~~~:~~

Second Platoon Companv F,
led by J. D . Burdin, wa.~ selectrd
as the best platoon in the t·eg!rnent. Outstanding inQivlduals in
drill in Military Scicence 1 and
2 wil.J be selected and announced
during the dri!J on May 9.
Burdin
and the oul'itanding
driUers will be nmong those receiving awards on May 16. Nnmes
of others wil1 not bo r eleased un til pl'esentation.
F ifteen gold m edals will be
awarded to outstanding students
-in all m ilitary science classes bv
various civic 2roups of Murray.
Recognition will be given to stud ents for scholarship, lf'adership,
and military profiency.
F our superior cadet ribbons
w lli b e awarded by the depar tment of the army.
Present Medals
Groups of individual s which•
will present medals Include: Re serve Officers Association of the
U nited States, ,Association of th e
U . S. Army, Post 5638 of VFW,
Murray Lions club, Murray
WOW, Young Mens' Business
club.
Others are: Murrav Rotary
dub. Chapter 30 of DAV, Post
73 of American Lcl{ion, Wendell
Oury chapte-r of DAR. Mavor
George Hart. Mr. Holmes Ellis
Sr., and Murray Chamber l)f
Commer ce.
A plaque will b e awarded by
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
to the highest rifle team sconor. ·
Also present awards <irl': Company A, 13 Regim ent of Scab bard and Blade, and Company G3
Pt>rsblng Rifles.
In celebration of Armed Forces
day a speech will be rr ade by n
prominent citizen of Murray, who
h as yet to be selected. In C'ase
of rain the ceremony will be held
in the old ~~:ymnas ium in Carr
Health building,

I

Rida braid embroidery out·
l inH the bra aud pa nl'b.

THE STYLE SHOP
:::::==

-

'--

cou NsELOR
WAN T ED
C oll ege or High School T eac!aer

Wanted n• P::-rt-Ti me
in own Comnn:r.n ;ty.

Conn~~· lor

fi EEGAN
T£.CUNJCAL fNSTlTUTE

I

P . 0. Box 5J Memphis, Tenn. J
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And this summer .•. get acquainted
with the modern L&M Crush-proof box
that's "taking over" on campus!

solid ste1lmg by worlcl -fomous
Wallace Sd.,.ersmitl-.s.

Six Piece Place Setting

$ 37.50

Tncluding !i'ederal Tax

Get with it! Now you can get your L&M's in the newest,
most modern box ... the L&M Crush-proof box that
closes tight ... protects your cigarettes ...or, if you prefer,
enjoy your L&M's in famous packs - King or Regular.
Yes, get the full, exciting flavor that makes L&M ...

OISCQVfflY sets a pa<< cs
welL as a pluce . . •

see it now at

• •• AMERICA' S FASTEST- GROWING CIGARETTE
011&1 LJOOW'I"t 6 Mnu To .... oco Co.

•

